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THE SPZLR2KT O0F THE EASTERà%HULES.
By ELLEN FRIZWELL WYCKOFIF.

SHOULD like to
sec them when
they are ail in

1 place. It bas been
ï such a long time

silice I saw any."
A little eager flush
feli over the pret-
ty, faded face.
"The last time,"

went on the low monotone that
cornes by right of divine mercy to
persons that arc much alone, -was the

"Watcîî'ilg Ihlm witli fasoinated eYes as
lie walked tu liurch."

rSunday I1 sang tlhc new anthcm in thc
litile white churchi at horne-that ast
Sunday!'' she was sulent noWv, and a
far away look had come ne m the soft
bro,,nileyes..

And then, somehow, the elegant
church across from lier xindow
faded away and thie street changed tu
a green meadow, and heyond that was
a hili with a little white chutrcli
pcrched uiponl it', rigged shoulder, and(
a fringe of ]ive oal< andl magnolias
ail arotint it. A wee browii cottage
nestlcd like a bird arnong the green.
And there xere tears, no1w, i.., \lk,
B3arbaira Allen's pretty l)rown cyes,
and xxheîî she blinked theni l)ra\ Iv

aw~Vthe lfleado w and the hili and(
!Il( church and cottage wvent wî%rtl
tbiern, and the elegant church with the
bL ISV street before it was ini its ac-
r"1ttomed place.

7Menî were carrvlng ini the pots('
s no(-w-w'hite Faqter liles, anil

coî(Itps o-f Sniiling buse womei1 \\ui
'ïkiiig the clitirc e o

I ftink T sliali creep ox'er fv
burecllichi ýclserl and look at filiii

ï.nd ýrnell thein and touch ti i

Tbey are just like white bands beck-
Sninig to me. 1 somehow feel invteci.
n our little ga rden they were so taili

and white. And-and-be loved thenii
dearly. I arn glad they've brought so
many for bim. Yes, I shall slip over
ana see tbem."

The supper bell rang and Miss Al-
len went down. It was a long way
down, for Miss Allen's roomn was just
under the sloping roof. She had be-
gun on the second floor, ten years
ago, but she had gone upward, fliglit
after flight, tili1 at length. she had
reached the cbcapest chamber under
the roof. For her voice had failcd
ten years ago and she had corne off of
the stage, bringing her stage name
with her. Part of it had always been
her own and she clung to, the quaint
sweetness of it, lovingly.

Her money had given out soon af-
ter the begînning, and she had found
x. ork. Ail day long, year after year,
she sat in a dingy little window in
a great clotliing house and workcd
buttonholes in the finer garments.
But there hiad been more than âne
siege of illness, and there had been
trouble with bher cyes. So the button-
holes were fcwer and the wecklv
check smaller and smaller.

It was at the beginning of the year
that the new preacher had corne to
the church across thç street. When
Miss Allen had lived on the second
floor she used to go over to 'church,
on Sunday mornings. But ,-asI he
eyes grew worse and her check ;geew
smallcr and her room§s were nearer
and nearer to the clouds, she had re-
mained at home trying to' be content
with such scraps of the mugic as drift-
cd ber way. So she was flot interest-
ed in the coming, of the neW minister.

"I think you'Il l l like him", Mrs.
Grimley had said, smiling at the two
rows of boarders. "He's a fine man.
fresh from the country. I should be
awful glad if you'd go over and hear
him," and she looked at them plead-
ingly over the top of ber big pewter
coffee urn.

Miss Allen had felt no interest in
the new preacher, but one day when
she was at home resting her eyes,
there kas a dcath in t'he bouse, anid
Mrs. Grimly, loud-voiced in her ag-
gressive sympathy, had passcd Miss
Allen's door with the new preacher
in ber wake. Miss Allen had heard
themn coming, the loud grief of the
landlady, and the flapping of her slip-
pers on the bare floor, and. beyond

* ~ ~ ~ ~ lr y if fH îîs1 H0lit lp vu, man 10 up hue I)an(l.ige frro
r t\us and loiok îîî.'

these a firrn footfall with a ring in it
that caused the little wornan to slip
the bandage frorn ber eyes and look
up. Tbe two were quickly past, but
Miss Allen had fallen back in ber
chair, wbite-faced and trembling, and
presently she crept off to bed to cow'-
er under the bedclothing, weeping and
afraid.

Sbe bad grown stronger after a
time, and in the darkness prayed
blindly for ligbt and for knowledge
of what sbe ought to do. Wbat she

did d o as to iniove Up te, the vacant
chamiber witli the dormer window and
sloping rouf, and thiere were fewer
days wlhen she was away fromn the
buttonholes at the dingy shop win-
dow.

On Sunldays slic hiad peeped o.ut
from a slit ini the curtain that hung
bcfore the dormier window, and when
she saw the taîl figure of the mninis-
ter at the corner of the street ber
face always whitcned and she mwatcb-
cd him with frighitened, fascinated
eyes as lie walked down tu the
chtïrch. Sorne tinies she liad seen irn
take off bis biat, and shie strained ber
cycs to catch the smnile on bis face
and the glînt of the sunlight on tmc
thireads of silver ini bis thick, dark
lair.

The nlew mninister had early wVon
Iiis way to Mrs. Grirnley's lieart, and
biis savings an(l doings furnished her
rnîîcb food for çoinVers;ation. She had
becin to blis boie, il11(1 une day she

r iii<lil ;î.11 iip hv eclarîtig Nirs.
I I'\,I b-1 tiiu -\veýetest and1 iost.


